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Tlooini fur rent oppcmlta the Barclay
flchool. No. 711 12th Bt. 0 20 1m.

Young . broke hertM for sale cheap.
Con bo mil tho form of Oaargo Clark

I Logon. Prlcoi range from ISO lo t'.
apt. I.

tend your order to tho Interprlae right
way for those hop ticket. Wo oro

prepared to print lorpo or small Ord oro
on ohort notlco and wo guarantee tho
work. In fact, wo aro proporod to do
any and all klndo of Job pirating on ohort
notlco.

Horn comment ha been mad upon the
Mppaient link of eweeplng Ihr atreeta of

Ihr buelneaa dlatrtct of lair. Thla work

la let ly contract, lo wll puid for and a

better sew Ire than that whlrh hua Utn
given of lata la to be tip'ld.

allied drink specialty at tho Tlanrt.
Oardo building, Hoventh and Main otrooU.
Klly A Ruconlch. propo. ,

fcdward HlrlpUr, as-- d 17 yrara. a rui-liv- e

of Conatable II. W. Tnmbath. died
recently at Ua Ansle of consumption.
Thr deceaeed young man vlall (1 only rr.
rnilly In ttila city.

For that tlrrd feeling try a glaao of

Welnhaid cedebrated Columbia boor at
tbo I'lanat, Kelly Ruconlch. propo.

A daughter wa bom last Friday lo Mr.

and Mra. V. Harrington al Kly.

IPtCIAL. I.dle' handkerchief, t for
10c; child' handkrrchlrfa. 1c; plna, lc.
paprr; coamopolllan paltama cut to to;
Udlao black hooo cut to c; tc. and 10c.

aalln ribbona now to and c; Irlmmrd
hata. 17c. up; untrlmmad, rc. up; cou-

pon glvrn for dlahca. Br 4 Yont

Rol.rit Wilbur and .lnia lfagtlwrri
roaril.'d by Mayor Grant Dlml.k In thla
city laal Thuiaday, Thry will rraldr at
Aatorlu.

Old Crew. Planet and Rd Top Byo

tho flneat whlaklrt tnada. - Tho Plkntt,
ICally Iluconlch, propa.

Jumra ('ami, ihr thrrr yiar old aon of
Mr. and Mra. J, Hairy, dlrl uf rnlarg,"
m,nt far lha llv"r at tha family home on

Hltisntli alrret Tueaday. Kunrral ar.
vlira wne condurfrd by Ilrv. Kathr
lllldtlirand Wrdnraday morning and bur-lu- l

tiKik iiluir In thr Cutliollc remrtery.

NAP. llablaa' 10a ohori JTc; chllda'
7tc. to tic; mlaata' ahora, 11.10; ladlra'
IM0 ahora for II. 0; allpri cut to c
Rd Kront.

lluntl-- ) llioa. air rrmodrllng thr In-

terior of Ihelr laig atore and Inatalllng
additional gnllery room for thr dlaplay

of their rtriialve alink of gooda.

Welnliaid a crltbraled Columbia barr
tha ptrrrat and brat bcrr In tho markat
Tho JManrl, Kelly Ruconlch. propa.

Frank lurnlher. of Hhubel. wna In the
elly one day thla week ruhlliltlng thr
hide of a full grown gray fox Ihiit he
killed near H!iwlel liml Krday.

The cooliat glaaa of brer In tho city.
Tho Tlanrt, Kelly A Ruconlch. propa.

A, or J. K. Nelann wua an extreme-
ly luiay man luat Sunday. With tha

of ubont thirty of hla neigh-Uir-

lie bullied the aliihlng from off a
Ihlity-uir- e trail.

In Krliriiary. li'3. Harry Foreman wed-

ded Maud I'caik lit Portland. Foreman
'

la now defendant In a divorc e proeeedlng
that wua brought by the wife In the clr-ru- ll

eonit here today. The plaintiff
I'hargea Forrmim with cruel and In-

human treatment. 8he aaka to bo le-

gally aeiaiate,l unci Hie privilege of
her maiden name.

Hev. Theo. Hehmier. iulor of the Flrat
C rmaii Kvaiigelh al t'hureh of I'orllaml,
will the pulpit Hnnday 11 a. m.

In the Kvaiigelh iil Church, corner of 8th
unci Madlaon atreeta of thla elly. In the
afternoon he will preach nt Si huhel P. O.

The KvuiiKilliat Yotmir People'a Society

meets at 7 p. m. followed by Kngllah

preai hlng al 8 p. m. All are welcome to
theae aervlcea. W. II. Wetlliiufer,

In a anil filed In Ihr circuit court here
today. I). K. Edmiinda clmigea hla part-

ner, Chaa. Moehnk with mlaaiproprln-tlo- n

erf funila belonging to the piirtner-ahl- p

uiul a refuaal to allow hint lo ex-

amine the books of the firm. About a
year ago the two men oiganlied the
Oregon City Lumber CoirtpHilv. which
la located near Wlllameltp an hao been
conducted by , Kdmiinda being
a merchant reaUUng at Tillamook. T. K.

Caiilt, of thla elly, hna twi-- appointed
'receiver of the biialmra.

Avers
Why is it that Aycr's Hair
Vigor does so many remark-
able things? Because it is a

hair food. It feeds the hair,
puts new life into it. The hair

Hair Vigor
cannot keep from growing.
And gradually all the dark,
rich color of early life comes
back to gray hair.

Wtiao I first n.ccl Ajcr'i TUlr Vlirnr my
liter was alpont all gritr. Hut now It I. m iii a
rir't lilnelt. and at thirk at I rtnilrl wnli."

Mita. 0i:aaN KLohraKHTiKN, Tucuml,ta,
Ala.
l i a nulls.
II drill for

j. r. axtp. fo

Gray Hair

' Novilllf unit ing dally --at Mini '
tluldamltli. WHO KNOWS

Murk Unwell liu anld til residence
property li.ni iMl'i' will) about thir ty lot
In Ihr vicinity of, Kalian t'lly lo Clmi-'nm- n

li Company, Ihr runalilc ration being
ti'KHj. Tlu uf H residence let It"'
nutter of Twelfth Mild Jeffeiaon afreet
wua also made during (he week liy Mr.
lluw, II In th mtmi paitle for

iTtii'f In a conalelcrubli' movement of
reul IiiIh In thin OitUdii and thu con

Itli'inllona urn good.

Just rocolvod "Now Idoo Orota Pat'
torna" at I. balling. 10c for ony

Mlaa Prlla Ownhcy, daughter of Mr. and
Mia. J, Ownbey, of tlreen Point, died" at
an early hour Tueaday morning at Port-lan-

Ixlla iu ID yrara of age and
death, followed a week a lllneaa from ton-ai- l

II tl llealdre hr purrnta. Ix-ll- leaves
several ataters to motiiti the dralh of a
young woman whoa sunny and agree-

able disposition made for hrr many warm
frlenda who deplore hrr unllmrly death.
Kumrul services) were conduc ted by Mv.
K. H. Ilolllng) r. at tha family homr at
1 o'clock Wedin-ada- afirrnoon, and bur-h- e

I waa had In thr Mountain View

NAP. Cream choooo. 10c; otarch, (o;
aoda, 4c; coffee, 12 4c; crack-r- a.

tc; Irtnona or orange a. 1c; tea dust,
IS English brrakfaat tea, 16c; Star
or Horseshoe tobacco, 4 To. 'Hamilton,
Med Front.

rUium. of HtatTord. and Mlaa
Klorc-nc- r Klahrr. of ruckamaa county,
wrra marrlrd at Ihr home of Ilrv. J.

Illmry Wood, at Wlllamrttr, at 10 a. in.
Thuiaday. Auguat H Mr. and Mra. Biium
will rcaldr nar Stafford.

At a apeclul meeting of thr county
court atrenoon. a proteat
waa nrrarntcrd by clllaena of MUwuukia
aaklng that rha authorltleo of that llac
be realriilned from raualng tha arreat ot

im raona for ualng thr bicycle path through
that Bluer aa a bicycle thoroughfare. A

number of peraona have bnen arrrated
and Bned for ualng thla path for blcy- -

elra. Tha court haa referred thr matter
to the dlatrlct attorney for an opinion.

Bicycle
Supplies
at
Cost

Bells 15c

CHARMAN
& COMPANY
City Drug Store

The memhera of the county court leave
next Tueaday on a bridge and road

tour of Ihr county. They will
llrat vlalt the bridge between Cottrell
and Handy! the acene of an accident

of which 8. W. Bcovlllr. the Cot-tr-

merchant, haa filed with the court
a claim for tliimngea In the aum of $51.

The team driven by Mr. Bcovllle'a driver
bulked on the atructiire and bncked off

the edge, report the court, resulting In
Injuries to the driver. The court will
endeavor to nacertaln the cotmty'a lia-

bility In the prenildea and will afterward
lnuect the I'pper Sandy and the Hull
Itun bridge and Inapect the new road
leading from Damaacu to Slevera and
from Kalaraclu to Rprlngwater.

Hop picking In Clackamas county yard
will begin next week. Report from the
various yard Indicate that while the
yield will be aoini whnt ahort of Hll aver-
age crop, the quality will be improved,
mi that with the prevailing high price
the producer will realign good returns.

Ir. Zimmerman, n prominent grower of
Aurora, rcpotia Hint his yard will tills
year produce ti00 Ixixe to the acre which
waa the nverage from his yard last year
He recently refused an offer of 25 cents
per pound for hla HUM crop. Two hop
contract, each calling for 6000 pound
of tills year's crop nt a stipulated price
of 17 cents, were tiled todny In favor of
Louis l.achmutid & Co. The grower ex
ecullng the contract, which were writ
ten laat June, are A. M. Scott, of Monl

tor, and Joseph Johnson, of Needy, and
each will deceive harvest Ine expense in
advance.

Taken With Cramn.
Wm. Kirmse. a member of the luMue

gang v.oiklm near Mtlleporl. waa taken
auddenly 111 Thursday night with crimp
gnd a kind of rholern. Hi no waa rc
severo tilt: t ho had lo liuvu thu monibcia
of the crew welt uputi lilui and Mr. Gilford
was called and consulted. Ho told them
he had a medicine In the form of Cham-
berlain Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy that he thought would help him
out, and accordingly aeveral dosea were
aduilnlsteied with the reult that th
fellow wa able to be around next day.

The Incident speaks quite highly of Mr.
Clifford' medicine. Elkader, Iowa, Ar--

gus.
This remedy never fall. Keep It In

your home. It may save life. For sale by
O. A. Harding.
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When III. Kidney Trouble lla
Fustoncd and Reached tha
Chronic tftafio? If It Ha It la
Incurable by Anything Known
Txccpt. the Fulton Compound.
W Are The 6ol Agont.

Aasa arldoMoof HHmoaualoksrartorof tb
fulloa CoKpouod that eoaipaay do act pub,
llak or IbtIIo looUnuattls oicool laooo roport.
lag roeoTort'v la kldaay dlaaaoao Ikat bar
iMhrd tao rkroola otag o, alltgod to k Incur,
klo. Ilaro la anolbar racorary la a oaoo larara
kl till tbo adroatof tao Fultoi OcBpowada,
rrportod by Job at A Jokatoa, tho agoataof Ike
Faltoa CoBpouada ta Lo Oatool

IT. II. irloiay. a roaldaal of Loo Oatoo,
koTlag okioal kldary dlacao (Ilrlgbl's IHa

oas) kad, llkaoforybody ohm, found all troal-aa- t

futile. H oaiBad oo rullon'l Itaoal
CoBipoaad la Ffkraary, I0l, and oa Doeosbor
tt of too aaieo year raportod tho total

tkadlaaaoo. Ho wrltoo tkat k kao
gaiuvd irvaaa pooad la walgbt and la aga'a
ablo lo do a good kard day' work. Jneao a
;nhra, U Loo Oslo druggtau. ooaSrai Uls
oaaof orf aad kaow of oaToral otbor reooTorlo la
Olallar oaaa vf ehroi.la kldary dtaoaso I Loo
Uaioa all of wai.a v uMurabl by aaythlug
Olaa koowa to druygitla. B. A. falnar. Uo
leaitieg drugglatof haala Ovi. H. H. Mayaard,
tua ra alua.a lrugial, lb Kerry Ia-u-

(Mrkl airaoi. Fas frauclaeo. VT.

It Toad, tha HtrUtley dmaylat. In Mark lay,
l CbMalo tfruanurt, wlllla 4 Mania, ll
kairiiMBio Oncagitui, and atom uf oibar Call-brni- a

rull all roport apaciBo roorlra
la thrialc aidory diaeaaea tkat war aoallWaly
loearaiuo by aayiblug kuuwa oxoopl tao riluM
Compouud.

Drop y, rkoitmallm from aria Mid, govt d
kladdar trouhiro aro proof tkat fli ktdaeyo
ara aui oarlonuia ikalr fuDctloo. Tba otaroalo
aiagaof kidary Iroubla la brlgbl t Dlaoaa. II
yoa fMI laaruld or miaaraDia. ii yoor wawj
trouble kania oa oand lor Paaphlrl. a

of raouforlaa aearly to par oral Uwil
obroniaearoa rulioa'a Raoal Uomponud

IiuralfHrt d Kidney IHaaaaea. (I: for
tllabaUM. II 0. Joha i. Falto CO., OHk Waaa-I-

in airaat.Maa r"rarleo, nl eompousder
a aaalyaa for itleaia Wa are if-- aolt

ogaaul tui tao ruitua cuwpouiM u uu "
CHARMAN A CO., DRUCQISTS.

New veiling, new drape, new hat pin
at Mis C. Goldsmith .

For your Droa Pattern, call al I.

tailing' "The Now Idea"; all pattern
10c each.

Deputy Bherlff E. C. Harkett and n

left Thuraday for the North Bandy coun-

try where they will fish and hunt during
a two week' vacation. Rom rattling
good bear and fish stortea may be ex
pected on thlr return.

Mlaa C. Uoldamlth. Oregon Clly'a lead
ing modlate, who la now In BanFrancteco,
writes that the full and winter at v lea
are beautiful. Mlaa Goldsmith I mak
ing a fine selection of pattern hat with
which to meet the local demand.

Mra. Mahula II
divorce action Ml

Thnmaa Hanson
fullure to provide
with obliging hi
heraelf and work
The partlea were
and W. 8. I'ilc
plaintiff.

nnsnn plaintiff In a
ed Wednesday against

who accused with
for hi family and alao

wife to go into the fie ld
to support the family,
married In April, HM.

n attorney for the

VT. W. Trlmble.a local blacksmith, at-

tempted suicide Monday night. He enter-
ed a aulnon, and. calling for a drink of
whiskey, started to pour the content
of a vial of carbolic acid Into the glass.
A he wa about to drink the poisonous
mixture, his hand was arrested by II.
Will lams. Trimble's nephew, who pre-

vented the blacksmith from currying out
hi attemp at

It Will Be to Your Interest,
If you contemplate visiting tbo St
Louie Exposition, to occur reliable

aa to railroad service, the
loweat rate and the beat route. Alio
aa to local condition In St. Loula; hotel,
etc., etc

If you will writ the undersigned, etat
Ing what Information you doalre, the
oame will be promptly furnished. If w

do not have It on hand, will eecure It
for you If poealblo. and without any ex-

pense to you. Addreaa.
B. H. TRUMBULL.

Commercial Agent, Hi Third atreet,
Portland, Ore.

An Outing at Slletz Bay.
A party of Cluckama county people

returned a few day ago from an outing
at Slletg Hay where a most enjoyable
time Is reported to have been had. The
party consisted of Mr. und Mr. E. C.

f
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FEMALE
WEAKNESS

UMOMMaLlti

Ml 2 CoDgrea. ft.
PoaTLAKD, .uiM, Oct. 17, WL

I coasictir Wtoe of Cardul superior
to anr doctor' mrdictoe I rrer uard
and 1 know whrreof 1 apeak. I Bu-
ffered for nine month wita aupprensad
menstruation wh eti completely pron-tratf-

ma. Pains would ahoot through
my baok and aide and I would bae
blinding hcadaihea. My limb would
awall uu and I would reel ao weak 1

oould not stand up. I naturally felt
diaoouragad for I seemed to be beyond
the help of phynciant. but Wine of
Cardul cams an a (tod-aen- d to me. I
felt a ohanga for the belter within a
week. After nineteen daya treatment
1 man it run d without suffering tha
agonise 1 usually did and aoon became
regular and without pain. Wine of
Cardui is aimply wonderful and I wish
that all uttering women knew of ila
good qualitiaa.

Troaanrer, Portland Economic League

Periodical headaches tell of fe-

male weakness. Wine of Cardui
cures permanently nineteen out of
every ttrrnty n'.ies of irregular
rarn-e- s, oearim; down pains or
any female ;ucs. If you are
cliscoin ajred an i doctor have
failed, ihat i.t t'o let reon in
the woiid you ih. ild try Wine of
Cardui now. ''mueiuuer that
heuduchra mean ieiiinle weakness.
Secure a 11.00 bottle of Wiue of
Cardui today.
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j We make this
bold assetiosa

We carry the best make of Paints. Varnishes and Painters'
Material on earth, proven so by practical tests and chemical
analysis. New Era Pure Prepared paint has been analyzed bv
all the leading chemists of the United States, and over their af-

fidavit found to be absolutely pure containing not over per
cent of water, while other inferior grades contain from five to
forty-fiv- e per cent.
Ask your painter about it everybody knows the "Acme Line."
Guarantee on every can. We submit a partial list of their line.
NEAL'S CARRIAGE PAINT for repairing all kinds of ve-

hicles.
NEAL'S CARRIAGE TOP DRESSING for renewing the
finish of leather and rubber tops, dash boards, sachels and
leather goods of every description.
ACME WAGON PAINT for repainting wagons and agricul-

tural implements.
GRANITE FLOOR PAINT. Quick drying and durable. --

DAVIE'S VARNO-FLOO- R STAIN for finishing floors, lino-

leum, oil cloth and interior wood work in exact imitation of ex- -

woods. Will not crack, mar or chip off.
Binsive VARNISH STAINS for renewing the finish of
wood work, furniture, etc Needs but one application.
NEAL'S ENAMEL. The kind for earthen and metal sur-

faces. Gives a genuine enamel finish.
NEAL'S BATH-TU- B ENAMEL for bath-tub- s, walls, ceilings
and wood work of bath rooms or any surface exposed to hot or
cold water.
NEAL'S SCREEN ENAMEL for screen dDors and frames.
NEAL'S CYCLE ENAMEL. Splendid for bycicles.'
NEAL'S HOUSEHOLD PAINTS. Put up in small, "easy
to open, ;' cans. 25c a can.
NEAL'S POPULAR VARNISH. The best to be had, and
in most any sized can.
Poarch and Chair Enamel, Stove Pipe Enamel, Floor Paint,
Paint and Varnish Remover, Lubricating oils, Benzines and
Gasoline, Lead, Oil and Glass. In fact, everything in the paint
line can be had at our store. Now is the time and this is the
place to buy.

Howell & Jones
RELIABLE DRUQ015TS,

Oregon City, Oregon

Chapman. Misses Eva and Myrtle Road- - I

armel. of Clackamaa. and Walter and Ray

Bemler. of Oregon City. The party left
Oregon City Auguat 3, bound for Sllet
Bay, via the new Salmon Kiver toll road, j

and the outfit consisted of a double team
and light wagon and single norse ana
buggy. The drive to McMlnnvllle wna

made the first day. leaving at 2 a. m.

the next morning and eating breakfast
at Sheridan when the trip wa resumed,
the mountains being leached before it

became hot. That night the party camp-

ed at the toll gate, going on to the beach

which was reached at noon the next day,

making two and a half day on the road.

Mr. Chupmun drove a horse and buggy

the entire distance with a much ease
and safety as a diiv from Oregon City

to Portland. While the member of the
party have visited many mountain and
seaside resort they pronounce Sllet Bay

theleer of all. claiming that It Is much

more preferable and the easiest of access.

Twelve days were spent at the beach,

where an unlimited supply of fish, clams
and rock oyatwra were had.

The return trip was no less enjoyable
than the one going over, one night being

spent at the home of Dr. Tyler Smith
at Sheridan, where the party was royally

entertained. From Sheridan the party j

proceeded to Salem w here a day was i

spent with other friends, driving from

the Capital City to Clackamaa during
one night to esecape the heat of the day.

o
Bean tbo
Blgnatun

of

one

flTOnlA.IhtKind Yon Hart always Boqgg

Saloon License.

Notlue Is hereby given that I will apply
KU mfAiinff nf the cltv council

for a renewal of my saloon license nt my

present , place of business, Main street,
' mnr Sixth atreet.

FRANK NEHREX.

Oil In the Valley.

Additional evidence of the fact that
'there is oil In the Willamette valley was
found at the State Mute School near
Salem a few days ago when crude pe-- i
troll-ur- was found In the well at that
Institution. Superintendent Clark, of

the school, who was raised In the oil

producing distric ts of Pennsylvania, say

the oil discovery at tho mute school Is

us priimlKlng a prospect us he ever saw.

Nasal CaUrrli quickly yield to treat-me- nt

by Ely Cream Balm, which is agree-

ably aromatic It i received through the
nostril, cleanse and heala th whole ur--:

face ow which it diffnaea itself. Druggiita
ell the 60o. aiz ; Trial aize by mail, 10

cent. Test it and you are ure to continue
the treatment.

Announcement.
To accommodate those who are partial

to tho use of atomizer in applying liquida
into the naaal passages for catarrhal trou-

ble, the proprietor prepare Cream Balm iu
liquid form, which will be known aa Ely'
Liquid Cream Balm. I'nce including me
praying tube U 75 ceuta. Druggiit or by

mail. The liquid form embodie the med.
icinal propertie of the aolid preparation.

Kuykendall for President of Senate.
Senator tleore C. Brownell. of Clack-- !

anins conntv. ha withdrawn from the
race for President of the Senate at the

approaching session of the State legis-

lature. Senator Brownell announce that
he will aupport Senator Kuykendall for

the place.

A Sweet Breath
Is a never falling ilgn of a healthy

When the breath I bad the sto-

mach Is out of order. There ia no rem-

edy In the world equal to Kodol Dyspep-

sia Cure for curing Indigestion, dyapep-al- a

and all stomach disorder. Mra. Mary

S. Crick, of White Plains, Ky., write:
"I have been a dyspeptic for year; tried
all kinds of remedies but continued to
grow worse. By the use of kodol I began

to improve at once, and after taking a
few bottle am fully restored In weight,
health and strength and can eat what-
ever I like." Kodol digest what you eat
and makes the stomach sweet. Sold by
G. A. Harding.

OASTOXIZA.
Basra the oTto Kind Yoa Hart Ulnars BciifM

81gutsr
of

A Perfect Painless Pill.
Is the one that will cleanse tho system,
et the liver to action, removo tho bile,

clear the complexion, cure headache and
leave a good taste in the mouth. The
famous little pill for doing auch work
pleasantly and effectually are DeWltt'a
Little Early Risers. Bob Moore, of La-

fayette Ind.. says: "All other pills I have
used gripe and sicken, while DeWltt'a
Little Early Riser are simply perfect"
Sold by G. A. Harding.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Oregon City Market Report.

(Corrected Weekly.)
Wheat No. 1, 76c to 90c per buaheL
Flour Valley. 14.40 per bbL Hard

wheat $4.90. Portland, f 1.15 per sack.
Howard'! Best. 11.05 per sack.

Oats In sacks, SI. 15 per cental.

per
J19

1

Green Peas 5 per pound.
yellow wax beans 6

pound.
per dozen.

Butter Ranch, separator,'
50c; 50c and 65c.

Corn 12 to per dozen ears.
Cabbage to
Oregon Onions 1 per pound.
Blackberries per box.

Bartlets, 50c per box.
Green Prunes 1 1 l-- per pound.

1 1 l-- per pound.
Apples 60c box.

Dried Apples
Prunes (Dried) Petite, per lb; Ital-

ian,
Silver, 4

0

:

s

o

:

:

Peachea 60 cent
Stock Carrot-Sack- ed. It ceota.
Dreesed Chicken 14c per lb.

and Meat
live, S:.00 $3.00 per hundred. Hoga
live. 5 to hog dressed, 7 7 l--

.hun ti ?K m VI OA hd: dressed Sc:

veal, dressed. lamba. live, 11.60

J1.T5 per lamba, dressed. Sc.

OABTOnZAc

I

Bef.

fieon ti yfkUilM Ha Alwaw BouT4

Signature

A Summer Cold.
A cold la not only annoylnc,

but If not Pneumonia will be
probable result by fall. One Minute Couch
Cure clear the out

heala, soothes and strength-
ens the and bronchial tube. One

Minute Cough Cure la an ideal remedy
for the chuldren. la pleasant
taste and harmless. A certain

Croup, Cough and Cold. Sold by
G. A. Harding.

OASTOZIXA.
Bean th 9 The Knd Km Always Botigtf

Bigaatue

$100 REWARD, $100.

The readers thla paper will be
pleased learn that there la least
one dreaded disease that science haa been
able cure all Its stages, and that la
catarrh. Hall' Catarrh Cure la the only
positive cure the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken In-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surface the system, there-b- y

destroying the foundation the dis-

ease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature doing its work. The pro-

prietors have so much faith lta cura-
tive powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that It fall cure.
Send for list testimonials.

J. CHENEY A CO..
Sold by druggists, 75c. Toledo.
Take Hall's Family Pilla for constipa

tion.

How about those bill heads, tatementa,
letterheads and envelopes? The Enter- -

Hay Timothy, baled, 1149115 per ton; j priM nu jU!t received a lot new type
clover, til to 12; oat, til; mixed hay. j and we are prepared give you Juat
til; cheat. what you want and Just when you want

MlllstufTs Bran, $19 ton; ahorte, j (u 0ur work (, not aurpaaaed anywhere.
f21.50 per ton; chop. per ton; barley, j q1t, , a
rolled. t:5 per ton. j ,

New potatoes l-- per pound.
cents

Green and to
per

Ekbs Oregon, 20 to 22

35c 45c;
40c creamery

ICc
60c tl per dozen.

Pear 40 to
to

Plums to
Grovesteln

c to 7c per lb.
Jc

large, 5c per lb; medium. I 1- e;

to 70 per

Livestock Dreaaod
to

6c; to
ner

j to
head;

of

summer
relieved th

phlegm, draws the

lungs

It to th
perfectly

cure for

Han

of

of
to at

to In

now known to

of
of

In
in

to
of

Address: F.
O.

of
now to

6c

to
to

4c

We like best to call

SCOTT'S EMULSION
- fnnJ kiiiirA if tfffinHa CA tTTV

5 phatically for perfect nutrition,
j 4 And yet in the matter of restor-- a

inr annetite. of eivinr neMT

strength to the tissues, especially

to the nerves, its action is that
of a medicine.

CmI fnr fr sample.

SCOTT A BOW.Nfc, ChesibU

40915 Pearl Street,
yocaaat1' ; all draggwu.

aTork.

:

.

box.

j


